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rot a coMMDitio* sabbath.
Show me • token for good—Psalm Imri 17.
P»ao« I lea ve whk yen, my pease I give unto yon—John xiv. 27,
Show me a token, Lord, a greeiooe sign 

To cheer end animate my drooping keen :
M ike me to feel anew, tkst I am Tnine, 

in bonds of union life nor dontk shall pert.

Herr, el Tby call, at this Tky feait ol love, 
a «long Thy people I have some again—

Look down wlih grace and b'emiog from above, 
Lvt aot Tby eervent eetk Tby face in vein.

My old companione from my aide are gone—
Fjod memory dwells on many an altered 

icene,
And tell, a tala, with sad reproachful tone,

Of all tbit it net—and that might hart bun !

Tea morning lights of life bava died away.
Silent and slow tbe even!eg shadows fall j 

O for e sunset gleam, ere close of day,
To pieree tbe clouds, illuminating all !

Thou changeât not—‘he same Toy fulness now 
Of love and mercy's unexhausted store,

A, when, long since, I paid my youthful vow 
And sought the grace I still tc-dey implore.

Whet shell I now desire f Not raptures high 
Unearthly visions of the heavenly land—

Oive, if thou wilt, that dialling cup of joy,
I do not, dare not ask it from T^bsud.

But this I ask, deny me not O Lord !
A fuller «here than 1 have ever known 

Of the rieh blessing promised in Thy word,
Tby last, best gift, when parting from Thine 

own.

Psees, which earth never gave—a soothing balm 
To heal the wounds and griefs of former years, 

To raise my heart, in high sed holy calm 
Above all vain regrets, all anxious fears.

Peeoe, with its blessed sense of sin forgiven,
Of love unchanging, mercy fall nod free ; 

Peace, Tbioe own peace—tbe harbinger of beav- 
*o,

01 all thy people there eajoy with Thee!

Grant me this token. Lord ; atd so again 
1 shall pursue my journey, calmly blest,

O'er the rough bill, or through the lonely plain, 
Oa to the land of everlasting reel.
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For the Provincial Wesleyan.

The oft Remembered Claes Meet
ing.

On Thureday evening, December 20ih, 1855, 
we hid the privilege nf being present nt e class 
mtelirg in Wales, the memory of which bee of
ten since come to my mind, with hallowed nod 
quicken in git fluence.

With deep reverent gratitude to Him from 
whom ell gilts ef grace proceed, the Leader told 
us tbst it was twenty years that day since he 
bed first been enabled to testify that the precious 
blood of Jesus Christ oleaoeelh us from all tin. 
With longing desire be bed looked forward to 
this anniversary of that never to be forgotten 
time, feeling that if spared to see it, bo should 
almost be ready to sing Simeon’s song, “ Lord 
now letuet thou thy servant depart in peace."

Happily for the church however ,the answer 
to this prayer has net yet beau given, and may 
we not add, happily also for our beloved friend, 
for during the added thirteen yeure, what oppor
tunities hive there been for gainieg a far 
more abundant entrance and na increasingly 
glorious reward. It is blessednese Indeed to 

Wive always prepared and still preparing for 
r'^e#k, ready et any moment for tbe summons, 
Verio* up hither," yet so continually growing 

* rsvJ^s, and love sod purity, so ccnstently 
1 learning more and more of the deep thing» of 

God, that each added day on earth should wit
ness Increasing meelneea for the inheritance of 
the eeicte In light.

Thirty-three years enjoyment of the bleeeicg 
ol entire sanctification. Would that ell the 
Lord’s people would leak to understand for 
themselves how Jesus

" Saves, end to the utmost saves 
Alt those who eoese to Him "

We have been favoured by Mr.------ with a
statement of tie wey iu which he wee led into 
the enjoyment of that love which casteth out fear, 
which we give almost literally io his own words.

•• I was deeply convinced of sin under the 
preaching of a Weileyan minister in the year 
1819. For some months I sought the Lord 
with e sorrowful heart, till os January 14th, 1830, 
1 wee enabled to rsereiee faith in Christ, and 
felt that my sine were nil pardoned. From that 
time I went on my way r. joining. Early in 1836, 
] heard a sermon on Christian Perfection which 
was aesde a great bleeeiog to me. Io the fol
lowing summer I read a woik on th# oome sub
set, nhich much quickened my desire to obtain 

t,bia greet salvation. It hod been desired be
fore, yet teemed to be more looked at sad follow
ed after as pert of e doctrine I professed to be
lieve, thee es e bksiing I expected toon to rea
lise. But 1 had changed views, I wee deeply 
convinced of the remaining corruptions of my 
heart, end eew it ans my erivilege to bo deliv
ered from them. About the month of October 
it pleeeed God slightly to iffl et ms, but in No
vember very heavily. lathe commencement of 
the affliction, I preyed very earnestly that the 
Lord would fully save mo, nod that before this 
affliction should end 1 might enjoy tbe blessing 
of perfect love. I wreetied herd with God, end 
having to pose many sleepless eighth, 1 used to 
rise from my bad eski pray for hours at ooo time, 
I felt no sic, tad all love, but 1 bed ao evidence, 
not th# slightest hope that tin woe destroyed*, 1 
wee fully confident it would soon returo.

Shortly afterwards I recovered, end the re
mains of «corrupt beert were soon felt. In its 
course of a fortnight, I hid a fresh end far more 
severe attack of illotet. Tbe second affliction 
seemed to reproach me. I had not get the bles
sing 1 had preyed for. I began to took with 
greeter earnettnete than ever. Various were now 
my conflicts, many my dieeooragemeote i sod the 
great adversary wee not Idle, I wee sometimes 
coat does by thinking I know no person in the 
whole Boeiety that enjoyed Up bleeeicg of per
fect love, although there wqre many of far mote

exalted piety end devotedneee to Ood than I 
Bat the Spirit of Ood comforted me by the ee- 
suraoee I might attain to it. I continued ear- 
naetly to leek, but was still neeeulted by power
ful temptation, even troubled with hard thoughts 
of Gad, end suggestions that it wee no wonder 

: people did net obtain the bleeeiog. I almost 
thought it impossible I should have it, (here 1 
believe people give ep tbe partait) bet Ood did 
not leave me in this etete, I was still instil 
prompted to go forward.

I felt the rameiniag corruptions of my heart, 
sod took God’s word ne eey étendard for their 
being entirely destroyed • I kept earnestly s»»k- 
iog nod expiating, ’till Beedey, Dee. 20 h, 18)5. 
In the evening effet tie family went to the chap
el, I was enabled to ties from bed and determin
ed lt> »pe»d tbe time io prayer, nod rending Mr. 
Wesley’s sermon on Carietien Perfection. My 
bodily peio wee greet, nod I asked that if con
sistent with the Lord’s wHI It might be removed, 
that I might with ease end composure rend and 
pray. When I row from my knees, my pain 
was all gone. This answer to prayer strength- 
coed,my faith. Now I wee fully peiended the 
blee+g wee attainable, end should have it. Af
ter reeding awhile, I again knell and continued 
in prayer for half en hoar till my bodily strength 
wet nearly exhausted—I stopped end determin
ed to wait ou my knees in eilenw, and see whet 
the Lord would do fer me. I bed only waited 
about twenty minutes when these words were 
brought before me, “ Be thou clean." In n mo
ment my whole soul wee lighted up within me,
1 wee enabled to ley hold oo my God nod eey, 
’* I am clean." Such a moment I never before 
experienced. The Spirit of God bore witness 
with my spirit tbit sin ww all destroyed, my 
evidence wee clearer ood more distinct then to 
the bleeeiog of pardoning mercy. Very temirk- 
•bly from that moment my health began to re
turn. I soon bed many conflicts with tbe ene
my, he endeavored to persuade me, I had not 
rtceived 'he blessing, accusing me Of various 
things | at other limes he suggested although I 
had received it, I should soon fill, bat out of ell 
the Lord bes brought me off mare then conquer
or. 1 bed not et first the rapturous joy 1 bed 
expected, nor was my sell »o greet, weakness of 
body and eevere temptation seemed to hinder. 
From reading the “ Plain Account," &o., Pipes' 
D elogues on entire sinotiflcetirn and the Life 
of Mrs. H. A. Rogers, I woe much strengthened 
end encouraged. From that time until the pre
sent hour, the Lord bes preserved me In the en
joyment of that perfect love, which eeateth out all 
fear. I feel tbit 1 am a poor helpless worm, un
worthy of the least of Hie mercies, but I am fill
ed with love divine. This moment the Spirit 
witoestes powerfully to my soul. I have not n 
doubt of my fall salvation. My beloved ie mine 
and I am His, my soul ie overwhelmed with Hie 
presence. Oh I rejoice with me, and give God 
all the glory, it ie alljof grew, nil of grace. And 
to every penitent believer I would any, “ Seek 
till you fiod.” The hallowing words—•• Be thou 
clean” era os fresh to my mind •• when applied 
to me thirty-three yrnrs ego. O what a comfort 
has this blessing been to me in the verieue trials 
of life. It bet led me to cleave closer to Christ."

Now unto Him ihst is able to do exceeding 
abendtntly shove ell we can ask or think, to- 
cording to the power that worketh in os, onto 
Him be glory in the cboreh by Jesus Christ, 
throughout nil ages, world without end, Amen. 
Bph. iii. 20-21.

January 1869.

The Market Value of a Soul-
" The reel value of a soul is muoh grsnter 

than ita market value." ‘Market valu» I’ 1 
beer some one eey ; ‘why, whet do you mean f 
I mean by meiket value the prise that eeele 
commonly sell for. 'Sell for I why, human eoula 
are not in the mirkei to be bought end ooid.* 
Indeed, my brethren, I fear they are. Tbe 
devil io bidding for souls all tbe while, end tbe 
market value of each soul may be said to bo that 
which its owner ie willing to let it go for. 
Every time that a man, under the influence of 
some temptation, deliberately commits n griev
ous sin, does he not know that the consequence 
is tbe forfeiture of the neul’i eternal liberty and 
happiness? What is that bnt trading with 
the devil who takes nothing but eoula in 
payment.

“ The devil is a pedler, and goes about to sell 
his ill-gotten wires for souls. Ah 1 bow many 
» cleik hss sold himself to the devil for « few 
pieces of stolen silver from the drawer P How 
many a driver or ear conductor for the privilege 
to embellie a few half-dim»» a day ! How many 
a miserable girl,, for a stolen drees, a pair of 
shoes or stockings, n bracelet, n ting, a breast
pin !

•' The devil ie a smuggler. How many a 
merchant hat traded awty hie soul for a fradulent 
return to tbe custom house, or the tax-commii- 
,loner—sealing the horrible contract with an 
oath.

" The devil it a pawn-broker. That girl pawns 
sway to him her religion and her «oui, for the 
sake of s marriage ! ay ! and pledges away be
fore-hand the eoula of tbe children that may be 
born to her.

•• The devil is an attcrcey. When people buy 
and sail reel estate, there ie always a third party, 
the lawyer. The same role holds in every sin- 
ful transaction. See tbe ragged, wretched mao 
leaning on the counter at the grocery. Ie it only 
a dime he gives for hie drink P No! but be lays 
down on the counter hit wife’s heart, and hit 
children’s breed. And that other men that telle 
it to him behind the the ber ! It it only to muoh 
fiery drink be sells, to help hit neighbor on to 
ruin P No ! trot, ie he empties that decanter, be 
pome swey bit own hopes of heaven, hit part in 
God, the water that baptised him, the share be 
bat in the blood of Christ that died for him. 
There is a third party hare, a bedioue thing, 
curled up like a black ape on the counter. He 
ncte.ae attorney between the parties. He claims 
hit free, end for piymeot tehee » mortgage on 
the tools of both.

Oh ! if I bed the power, I would compel that 
wicked fiend to come up here in hit own ehepe, 
nod make him point out tbe unfortunate crea
tures that he boeght, and eon fees what he bad 
for each. I can imagine bit confession to be 
something like this: ’I bought that miserly, 
looking men for « lew promissory notes and 
•orna Uniment homes. The other one near him 
coat me n corporation contract. Borne of my
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bargain» were cheaper. I bought two or three 
ef them, soul ood ell, for the right to vote upon 
a falsa oath. That young girl with point oo her 
fees, for a night’s dance and a beau. The other 
one for a new capo ; and that eld woman sold out 
for acme blanket» and a few bare of stolen soap. 
Test little pditiemn gave me hie seal for an of- 
Bee i et d do you era that man that looks as if the 
wages i# all tbe labourers of the parish had gone 
into hit one body—he and 1 trade in souls i I 
bought hie for a corner grocery, and hi brings 
me la whole army of drunkards,' and then 
when the wicked epirit bed ended bis eonfeieioo, 
I would » *1 for an angel’» trumpet, that I might 
•boat over the heeds cf the whole congregation 
with a voice like that which will one day startle 
the deed in their coffin, those words of Jeeue 
Christ : ‘What shall it profit a men if he shell 
gain the whole world and low hie own soul P or 
what shall a mao give in exchange for hie 
soul P’ ”

mente—achieves the result it pleads for. 
faith creates each « condition

f .
Neeer mind whet scientific men sty egeloet 

prayer, pray. Law and order there it; but 
the Lord ot lew and order prayed, end says 
Pray. He lived and died preying. He prayed in 
the garden end on the cross. He preyed early in 
the morning, in the evening, and even continued 
ell night in prayer. Privately, with hie disciples, 
nod in publie, he preyed. For hie frie nd» end 
his enemies be preyed. In duties, ordinance», 
enterprises, trials, he prayed. What n lovely 
end forcible example of prayer, he baa given to 
men.

As be practiced, so he preached. He taught 
men to pray. Ao inimitable form end model ie 
given, end placed upon the Stored Record. He 
taught that men ought always to pray, and not 
to faint.

Pray often. Wait not tbe compulsory hour 
of accident, or danger, or bereavement. In 
eeery time of need, pray. At the commence
ment of enterpriser, during their continuance, 
with their eoding, prey. AE'cted, surrounded 
by enemies, attending ordinance», pray. In 
every lebor, eorrow end joy, pray. L;ve by 
prayer,—Walk »» Jeeue welktd. Without we
eing.

Prey baldly. Prayer is placed among the 
Christian'a equipments for Christian conflict». 
Enemies will often quail before tbe Hold rtquest 
of the followers of Christ. Whatever and who
ever opposes Chriitianity, fear not. Boldy go to 
the throne of grace with the necessity of the hour 
end piece. Make large end distiect and im
pressive requests. Let the world of sinners 
know the greatest blessings for immortals are 
within the power of believing preykr. Let God 
be glorified among men in the answer of your 
bold r< quest

They took no Oil with Them.
The oil is tbe Holy Spirit To oil H ik e- 

ned throughout all Scripture, though io some 
pieces to fire end to water, end to wind or air. 
But it ie el the light-giving oil that He is epee- 
jelly spoken of here ; end the lack of Him, as 
such makes the diffeience between the foolish 
end the wits, having not the Spirit—Jude, verte 
19.

Thus a man may be very like a Christian, nod 
yet opt be onr. He may oome very near the 
kingdom end yet not enter io. He mey have ell 
the outward features of e Christen, end be lack
ing the mein one. He mey have the complete 
drees of e saint, and yet not be one. He may 
beve n good life, a sound creed, a strict profes
sion.| be mey be one who says and does many 
thing» excellent ; he msy be n eubieriber to ell 
the religious societies in tbe lend, a member of 
all their committees, or e spesker ot all thhir 
meetings, and a supporter of all their plane ; he 
may profess to be looking for Christ's coming, 
tad going forth to mwt the Bridegroom, yet not 
news eerily » Christian. He mey lack the oil— 
the Holy Spirit.

A religion without the Holy Ghoet proflteth 
nothing. There is the religion of the Intellect, 
of tbe sense, of tbe fancy, of the flesh, of tbe 
creed, of the liturgy, of tbe catechism, of nature, 
pf poetry, of sentiment, of mysticism, nf humani
ty j but whet era these nithout the Spirit P— 
Christianity without Chriet,—what would that 
be F Worship without God—what would that 
beP So religion without the Holy Spirit— 
what would that be P

Go to them that tell, end buy for yourselves. 
Not to men, or ehurobet, or minister»—but to 
Christ. Go to him.—He ie exalted to give it» 
and he will—Apply to Him ere it be too late.— 
Bonar.

, Wrestling Prayer
«T MV. THEO. L. Ct'TLM.

There's nae good dune, till ye get to tbe close 
props.' So raid 'Jeeme, the door keeper’ of 
Broughton Piece church, Edinburgh, to the im
mortal Dr John Brown, the author of’ Reb 
and hie Friends.’ Old Jeeme got into n mnrvel- 
ous nearness with God in prayer, and conversed 
with him ne be would with hie ' tin father. 
He understood the power of a dose grip when 
an earnest soul is wrestling with God for n bless
ing.

Jacob, the Petriereh, bed euoh a struggling 
in that remarkable end mystical scene at Peouel. 
we are told that be wrestled with the Angel 
of tte Covenant (who may have been the incar
nate Jeeue) until the breaking of the dey. The 
Aogel raid, 'let me go, the day breeketh.’ 
Hera was t trial of the petriereh'» faith ‘ what 
is that to me,’ thought the eager men, ' that the 
dey ie breaking P I must here the blessing now. 
There it no daylight of hope for me unleea I 
obtain what I am struggling for. I will not let 
the# go, except thou blest me !’ He triumphed 
on th# spot.

Bo clung the Syro Phoenician mother to Jesus 
when she was beseeching hini^ to heel her tick 
daughter. The Master teemed to put her off, in 
order to try the mettle of her faith. But (be 
esme up into whet the old Scotchmen celled s 
closer grip with the heart of infinite icve, end 
the carried the dey. ’ Go thy way ’ eeid Jeeue 
unto her. 'Oh ! woman, greet is ttiy feitb ; be 
it onto thee seen at thou will.’ And so he 
granted to » greet faith whet he might have de
nied to a little faith. Precisely »o it ie with 
Chris tiens new, and with church»». An hooeet, 
persevering faith—» faith that work» while it 
prays, faith that holds on through diecouregt-

F»r(wh»t an sehteg void! Ah tool, t-.nnd up, that ell is right. The dcor ef ihe Popish con night, and van I tehee up mine n.p,, ,kil mcra
I. .1- ,t|*'“d “P1**™' R'cow '**' * ““'“O" <»•« *!ooe i, dead. Are E-glishmeo .war. of in,, sot you link. ? eemepedy die is Ph.l.d.1-
is tea for God to grant what would otherwise fettered tongue. Yoor beert is very herd, your this P Or aie they willinv that no anomaly so 1 phis ! "

T. ... .. whole life very eroeg, but there ie still hope j unfair, so slien to the whci’e apiiit ef the British ; Then, hew many believe that if the seieeora
Thera ara man, thmg. th. provtiaue. of Js.u. Lee no, ch.rged, if von hnve. H, con-titmio- and which U roe.tie, a new .lav.,, or any sh.ip ,h r, f.li. to ,he fluor SZ7.

W* oufht b* 10 7ce" *r,,,er 8lT,cnr lt“ T»» have ,,, oe Biitiah soil, should be continued P W. have up sirs ght. .erne visitor is coming ! Wbv IV, 
proved Him. He cea forgive your strange neg- been spending oor blood end treasure to put ! seen young ladite in the early morning put donn 
lect, ypur bsee ingratitude, your broken vow», down slavery in distant lands. We ptide cur- their sewing end take the crimp» cut cf ibeir
your treecheroue com promise » with tie enemy telves on the aaerifioee we has# mad# for this heir en hour or two earlier than usual, just be-

He can heal all your backelidinge. He can re- greet ofjeet, end eeiteiuly for such an object no reuse tbe sc is tore fell iff ihe Up end stucX 
store your lost peace. He esn renew to you the sacrifice could be too gleet. We bens, of our | straight.
fultnes» cf Hi. love. You do not deserve tbe lose of liberty, end that ihe instant s elite If e bine-bottle come suddenly into tbe room 
robe, end the fese, of the recoeered ton. tcuehet our soil be is a free men ; »ud yet with- j end wbni.e .round pretty industriously, ihey

We pray Ood thst to seme of oor readers out lifting n fitgir, or uttering » protest, we fay, •• A etranger it coming." (I should sse e 
»ords, ” Stand vp for jxsce, " mey bevs permitted Parliament to set a bedg, 1

be denied.
Thera ai

Ood to which we ought to aakntit. 
to aebmit uncooditioolly and without n murmur 
to ehiatieementi nod hereavnmeete, Bet there 
ara certain other thioge placed in our way ex
pressly that we might wrestle with them end 
over oome them. If temptation anemic ne, we 
era never to enbmit to it. Un difficulty block• 
oar path of duty, then ie the time for n stoat 
faith to ‘ remove the mountain.’ A father 
whose children are yet unconverted has no buei-

up

these
nom to tet down in «lent submission to such a S.bb.th evening com. home with a poser through nhich !..
state rut tksmae Melteee kee —- - - - - - - a- - - - t — ••state of things. Neither bes a pastor eft church 
any right to hit down eubmisieely to the terrible 
fact that the truth is powerless and no seals are 
convened. Tbe Byra-Ptmeieinu women would 
have done wrong if she had gone home sub
missive when Christ termed to be denying her 
reasonable request. God it n supreme sovereign 
up yonder ; bnt we on responsible free agents 
down here. And n sovereign bus commanded 
us to pray—to ‘ pray without ceasing. ’ He re
serves to himself the right to grant our request» 
when he chooses end as he chooses It ie our 
right to pray and it in God’s right to bestow 
just such answers as seem beet to him. I would 
define faith to be the tamper of tbe «eel which 
submits to ill whiah Gad orders, but never tub- 
mite to what Ood can batter. If we yield to sin 
or discourage manta when we ought to euuggle 
against them, or if we yield to the absence ol 
spiritual blessing without no earnest wrestling 
tor those blessings, we are unworthy clods, and 
deserve to suffer.

What a magnificent epic are the triumphs 
of faith ! The Bible history fairly shines with 
the bright record of persistent, prevailing pray
er. The sally church were ’ continuing with 
one accord io supplies Hen’ when lbs Holy Spirit 
descended on the Pentecost. When the Apoe- 
i la Peter wee locked up in n duageen, prayer 
was made mthout coating by the people ef God 
for him ; end the heaeen-eent angel opened his 
dungeon doors,nnd sent him to the prayer-meet
ing at s living witnvw to thvir prevalence with 
God. I have seen awakened sinners earns into 
prayer-gstherings who where just nt truly de
livered out of Satin’s prison as Peter was, nnd 
by tbe seme agency of tnteroecsery prayer. I 
hive known n mother to cling to the mercy seat 
end to wrestle with God natil tbe beloved child 
whom the could lot convert bed been convert
ed. The wife has wrestled for her impenitent 
husband—’ I will not let thee go, except thou 
blues him V We knee esta » godly wife lit 
nnd sob through » prsyer-meetiug until tbe 
handkerchief thst covered her lass was soaked 
with tears ; end she bed gone hem# to find her 
hnebsnd weeping himself over hi# sins.

Prayer it power. When Luther wst la the 
lid-heet of hit nwfal battle with the Great 

Beset, he need to say, * I cannot get on with
out throe hours n day in prayer ’ John Wcltb, 
ol Scotland, often lesped out of hit bed et mid- 
light, and wrapped a pliid about him, sod 
wreetied with th# Lord uotil tbe break»g of tbe 
day. His preaching war mighty, when he came 
to his pulpit from the»# Ptnitlt of pleading with 
his God. Tbeie it many « church among us 
which ie in the midnight of slumber end barren- 
lew. Bat repentieee sad wrestling prayer will 
bring the daybreak.’

Unless we are much mistaken, there are two
things which American Christiana ought ta» do

The one it to quit the companlooihip of a self 
indulgent, eortoptieg ’ world.’ The other it to 
corns into closer companionship with Christ.

Closer to Christ in godly living. Closer in 
persevering prayer. And let as net forget, 
brethren, that It it the ’elate grup’ which a- 
chleves the victory, end brings the revival blue
ing.—Indeptndtnl.

all unknown bsfo.-s.— Watchman and Reflector.

1 stranger hsd corns).
cannot penetrate, an uod One lady told

Stand up for Jesus.
In most of our vwtriee them words ol the dy 

ing Tyog are suspended on a placard behind 
the desk. " Tell the young men to eland up for 
Jesus," said the mingled young preacher, as 
hit life, just coming full of richest promise, to 
suddenly nnd painfully closed ; end he left, in 
this bit final charge, a power of influence pos
sibly greater then might have been the aggre 
gits of n long nnd laborious pastorate. We 
were present not long since when an on convert, 
ed man, of a middle age, irow and testified l hat 
thaw words bad eompslled him to arise and ask 
the prayer of Christians. He was soon num 
bersd with lbs people of God. We do not doubt 
that eases era numerous In whiah awakened tin
ners, while siruggUog with their consistions, 
bees been iimil.rly assisted to put tbemwlvee 
in spiritual communication with their Chrietiso 
friends. “ Let all who desire an interest in 
Christ," says tbe minister, • manifest it by rising.’ 
As some riw, other», equally wrought upon re 
solved to keep their wau, besr thaw words echo
ing those of the pastor, “ Stand CF ! stand op I’

Why not P What berm will it do P You know 
you ought to. It may prove the first step to heav
en. Others have. Art yon unwilling to do so 
much st this for an Interest lu Christ? WUI you 
in pride refuse to teke even one step towards 
Him who cams from Heaven to shams, end sor
row’ sod an sgeniiing death’ is love for you?

Stand npi—oowi—it may be tbe otieie mo
ment of your eternal destiny.

To many n timid Christian tbe words some 
Voss bring strength to stand up bravely for 
Christ, not ooly in the conference room amid et> 
couraging hearts end voices, but in tbst bstdei 
service, amid the frivolous, the gtinsayere and 
«corners. And 0, how precious Jesus becomes 
to such, as they go after Him baeritg His crosst

To hate end than u worldly Christian they 
ara the handwriting on the well. They weigh 
him as in s balance. Indeed, they make him a- 
gainst hit w^jlt, neigh himself. They fores his 
stricken conscience to not» how much it wanting 
—the fearful discrepancy between a profession 
of consecration to Christ an d an actual devotion 
to the world.

To the backslidden Christian they corns home 
sometimes with a strange, searching power. You 
ones stood up for Jesus, they say. You loved 
to. You found a crown under every crois you 
lifted. You grew in grace. Your peace flawed 
like a river. You daily triumphed in Jeeue.

Where it new tbe blatasdoets yon then Spake 
off Then you were foil to overflowing—now

Salifions lidtliigtiut.
these two hundred institutioes of tbs worst of 
sil kinds of slavery.—Christian Tima.

Taking the Veil in the Church of 
England.

A correspondent sends us ita following : Last 
week a vary intereating ceremony lock place at 
this house. A young novice Uok the whits veil, 
and attired upon her duties es s clots ered non 
of the Benedictine order. Tbe temporary chapel 
ol the covennt was eery full on the occasion, 
tbe event exciting greet intereit strong tbe 
members of tbs Third Order of the Congrega
tion. At half past ten s procession entered the 
choir, nnd lbs priest commenced tbe communion 
service of the Church of Eoglsod, nhich was 
performed with every adjunct of imposing beau
ty which primitive ritual could lend to the cele
bration tf the divine mysteries. After tbe 
chanting of the creed the young lady who was 
to rscaive the veil was lad into the other chapel, 
accompanied by her brideimeide.

The postulent was dressed at a bride, with 
bridal veil and wreath, entirely in whits ; tbs 
the little girls who st tended her wearing while 
dratsat over blue skirts. Hiving been public
ly questioned by the father euperior, certain 
psalms end anthems were sung ; the novice’s 
habit, scapular, girdle and sandals, wimple and 
cloak, having bean solemnly bletisd, the babit 
was delivered to the bridesmaids. The superior 
than aittiag on hi» seat before the altar, in full 
robes, as father of tbe order, the aeolytse having 
spread n towel over hit koeee, delivered to him 
a pair of acitaora, whereupon the young novice 
wae brought forward, and while tbe Levies’» 
hymn, •• Farewell, thou world of sorrow,’’ was 
being sung by the sisters, her long black hair 
was all cut tff, tbs black long tresse» falling on 
tbs ground around her.

Her ornament» being taken off she herself 
threw them also on the ground in token of 
having renounced the vanities of the world. 8be 
wna then led out by two sister» to put aside bar 
whits drill, and soon returned habited in tbe 
Benedictine frock. The whole habit was than 
placed upon her by the superior, while approri 
eta prayers and blessings were used. Lastly, 
after the binder nnd wimple wars placed on the 
head, the whits.salt was solemnly blessed and 
incensed, sad than placed over her head. 8be 
was immediately ltd by the mother prioress to 
her stall in the choir, holding n lighted taper in 
her hand, until her communion. Having token 
the three vow» lor one year, the service ended 
by tbe choir singing the anthem, “ Wise vitgin, 
inks your lamp and coma, the Bridegroom 
someth, Ha callsth for this."

The novice than toie and went forward to the 
altar atrpe holding bar lighted taper, nnd while 
•ha wae receiving tbe sacrament the choir cur
tain fell, and neither ihe nor the other lister» 
were scan any more.

The week before list s nun lock the blsek 
veil in this house. Tbe ceremonies on thst oc
casion were still more striking end solemn. The 
Felthsm nuns ere entirely inclosed ; they taeer 
go out ; they only see visitors at a grating in the 
convent parlor, and then their faces ara cover
ed. They observe the strict Benedictine rule, 
and recite the ancient Benedictine cffice. At 
their numbers increase it is hoped to establish 
tbe " Perpetual Adoration et present only s 
few hours n day an devoted to this purpose. 
During the watch snob nun wears » large flow, 
iog crimson veil over the veil of her order. We 
alio ere informed that the nuns hope to raeeive 
pupils es soon es the requisite arrangements can 
be made.

This house it the only strictly cloistered eoo- 
vent in the Church of England, in which tbe 
life of Mary, who chose the •• better psrt," ie 
altogether led. May the perpetual prayers tad 
intercession of those good s e’.ere be of great 
blessing to our English Church ! Their prayers 
era to be specially end frequently offered for the 
approaching council of Rome, that the pope may 
have the boldness to make it ecumenioal by in
viting the Anglican nnd Eastern bishop» to at
tend, and that ao the outward divieione of Catho
lic Christendom may be heeled by him who is 
indeed tie helm of Gilead. All letter» desir
ing Information,respecting this house should be 
directed to the Very R»e. Mother Prioress, C. 
8. B , Benedictine Priory Felthsm, Middles- 
sav —Church .Vein.

India.
“ In a latter jaat reeeited at the M»«ion 

Room», N. Y. from Rev. J. W. Wsttgh, deled 
Lucknow, Nov. 24, 1868, he gives a cheating 
secouât of lha progress ef our mieelon work 
in India. The preparation is going on among 
tbe people for n great change, at no distant 
day, in public opinion nnd fat ling in regard to 
religion.

"They nr# turning from their 1 dumb ido».’ 
toward the • living nnd Irne God.” The gene
ral oorreepondenee from Protestant missions io 
India atteste the earns greet feet. The whole 
peninsula is being penetrated with Christian 
doctrine» and usage», and thna the publie mind 
is being pro pared for the indapendiog change. 
But onr brethren are very »ed nnd eomewbsl 
alarmed, end justly, loo, on account of tbe went 
of man. They epeak plainly, because con train
ed to do so, of the danger of being compelled to 
eontraot their fielda of labour lor the went ol 
men to work them.

tëtntral ISisttUang.
Nature’■ Worship, s

IT I. O. WHITTIER.
The harp at Nature’s advent strung 

Has never ceeeed to play :
The tong the «tara of morning sung 

Has naetr died away.

And prayer ie made, end praise is given, 
By nil things near and far ;

The ocean looketh up to heaven,
And mirrors every alar.

Its waves ara kneeling on the strand.
As kneela tbe human knee,

Their white lochs bowing to the sand,
The priesthood ef the sea I

They peur their glittej/ng treasure forth. 
Their gifts of pearl they bring,

And all the listening bills of earth 
Take up the song they sing.

The green earth «end» her ineenie up 
From many a mountain ehrina i 

From folded leaf and deny cup 
She pours her eserad wine.

Tbe mists above the morning rill*
Rita white as wing» of prayer |

The aller curtain» of the hills 
Ara euteei’a purple air.

The nitida with hymoa of praise ira loud, 
Or lew with tabs of pale,

The thunder-organ of the eland,
Th# dropping tears of rate.

With drooping hand and branches crossed 
The twilight forest grieves.

Or speahe with tongues of Penteeeat 
From all ita sunlight leaves.

The blue eky ie tbe temple’s arch,
Its transept earth and air,

Tbe mutlo of its «tarry mtreb 
The chorus of » prayer.

So nature keeps the reverent frame 
With which her years began,

And sil her signs nnd voices sbstM 
Tbe ptsyerless heart of man.

Omens—Signe—Wonders-
A lady tends the following to Haney’s Jour

nal, as among the popular superstitions nnd 
whims of the day :

Yet, sir, you will find few people who do not 
entertain some superstition or other, though 
perhaps, very lew will admit It. I hope no one 
will adopt any new ones from reading these re 
marks, and I would like to Impress upon parente 
the importance of hiding their superstitious be
liefs (if they can’t overeome them) from tbe chil
dren, for toperstitiona ere certainly useless, nnd 
often Inconvenient, if they are no woree.

I was maintaining that nine persons oat of ten 
held some eoperetition, when n gentlemen in 
listed upon it that he hadn’t « single one. 1 
laid in wait for him. He didn’t like to count 
the carriages st a funeral I “ Why P ” ” Cb, 
I don’t know." A superstition, Mr. Blank 
Msny wait until a whole funeral proeeeeion has 
gone by, rather then go between tbe earrieges 

Inspection of Qonvents I to cross the road.
There are now between two end three bun- A lady assured me she hadn’t n single super 

dred convents, male end female, in Greet Bri-1 ttion. One dey her little girl took up her mo 
tain. What do we propcee to do with them P 1 iter’s bet, which was black crape, and was going 
We do not ask our Government to do whet the to put it on her bead. “ Minnie,,’ exclaimed

her mother, ” don’t pin that oa." ” Why P 
•aid tbe child. ’’ Because I’d ratter you would 
not. ’ Then turning to me ebe acid, lotto voce, 

Some bow or other I never do like to have the

Government at Italy did in 1866. end what the 
Provie ooal Government of Spain has dons with
in these few weeks—thst is, suppress these estab
lishments, confiscate their property, end expel 
their ie mates. This tbe Gcverrmmte we have1 children put on any of my black crepe thing».1 
named have done, avowing publicly ai the res- Superstition, Mrs. Blank. Then if a dog bowls 
tons of their act, thst these pieces were the 1 at night, how many turn pa’s ! " Some one in 
abodes of indolence, end the nurseries of vsge j tbs neighborhood is going to dis, sure." I must 
bondism end crime. All w« ask it—tnd surely eey I wee astonished one evening, when n dog 
it is n modest end reasonable demand—thst honied outside our windows, to see a really good, 
convents should be open to inspection by the ! pious old Methodist Indy deliberately take off
authorities. Tee door of every citisen’e dwell
ing is open to the lew ; the door of every fac
tory end workshop is open, that the law may 
enter end see to it that no oppression or cruelty 
is done to any one within. But «hen the lew 
cornea to the dcor of the convent it finds it shut 
—bolted ; end let the oppression, cruelty, and

was aot superstitious at 
all, “ But," she added, •• there ie one thing that 
I do not like to do, and that is to break a look- 

I said, ” Weil, I don’t suppose any 
ot us would occupy ourselves with that little per- 
foimacce just lor amusement.’’ •• Oh, but," she 
went on to eey, •• I never yet broke e looking- 
glees, or know of any ooe elec breaking nae, 
that the parson breaking it, or torn» ralatiee, 
didn't die."

Sums won’t etng before breakfast for feet they 
should cry before night. Others won’t give a 
koile or sriuore to a friend without making him 
giva a penny or some amount of money for It, 
Irst it should ’• cut lose." A gentlemen once 
asked me if 1 bed three cents about me. I said, 
" Tee, and I mean to keep them." *• No you 
won’t—you’ll giee them to me for this knife’— 
(n eilver mounted beauty, and very cheap for the 
money)—eo I purchased the knife from kirn, nnd 
we remained very good friends

I was walking with n lady the other dey, sad 
" stubbed " my toe against estons. 8b# turned 
•nd asked me with which foot I bed item bled. 
Wonderingly, I asked bar whet possible differ
ence it made. Bbe smiled, but Insisted upon 
knowing ; so I told her it wee the right foot.
’’ Then you'll be welcome where you ere going."

I or ce handed “ a gentlemen and a scholar * 
a cup of tea. He seised the teaspoon, shimmed 
off the bubbles on the surface of the tea, raying, 
exultantly, “ Oh I lock I " and hastily pepped 
them into hie mouth. “ Well, eaid I, » what of 
it." ” Matey I " eeid he. Now, do you sup
pose tbst that min thought that swallowing 
those bubbles would bring him any goad lock ia 
the money line P Ol courra he didn’t ; end If 
be should ere this in print, be would be «hocked 
to think 1 could imagine him serions In the 
natter ; but take my word for it, he would se
ver allow bis tea-bubbles to eeeape him for leak 
of diligence an hia part ta gather them.

I have bran on tbe look-oat lately far the sa- 
psrelitione of tboas about me, and could giee 
you hundreds of others, but these era enough 
for samples of those “ remnants."

A Good Story.
A very amusing anecdote la told of no Irish

man who happened to be in Peris a short tiara 
ago, while three erewned brads of Europe were 
there on n visit to hit Imperial Msjiety Napo
leon. Three distinguished persons were the 
Emperors of Russia and Austria, and the King 
of Prussia. Ooe day, having thrown raids all 
state ceremonial, they determined to rat the 
sights of the beautiful city on the Seine, for 
their own delectation, nnd for that purpose they 
resulted to go incog, to ee not to be recognised 
by tbe people. However, In their stroll through 
Peris, they went ratrey, and meeting s gentle- 
manly-lookiag person, who happened to be en 
Irishmen, they politely raked him if he would 
kiodly direct them to the Paisia Royal. •* Faith 
sod that I will, my beye,” rays Pat, at the earns 
lime tekteg a mental photograph of the three

boys" “ This way, my hearties," sod to they 
wars cooducted to tbe geles of tbs Rayai Paiera, 
end tbs Irishmen wee about bidding them fare
well, when tbs, Emperor of Ruraie, interested 
and pleased si imuoh by the genuine politeness 
of Pet (and whet son of Erin wna ever yet dt- 
flcisot in courtesy end politeness), •• by hie 
nawttt ltd witty remerke, asked him who he 
wee. “ Well," rejoined tbsir guide " I did 
not ask you who you were, end before I answer 
you, perhaps you would tell me who you mey 
be." After some further parleying, one raid, 
“ I em Alexander, end they eell me Canr or Em
peror of ell the Russians." '* Indeed,” said 
Pet, with a roguish twinkle in the corner of hie 
•ye, end an incredulous nod of the heed (u 
much as to ray, “ This boy ie up to codding me 
» bit).” •' And might I make bould to exe who 
ye mey be, my flower P " ’’Tney osll me Fran
cis Joseph, end the Emperor ol Austria."— 
" Most happy to make your acquaintance, Frank, 
my boy,” rays tbe Irishmen, who, thinking he 
wee hoaxed, end in hie despairing efforts t# get 
tbe truth, as tie conceived, out of any ofjtksm, 
turned to the third oor, and raid ■ “ W ho ere 
you ?” “ They ceil ms Fridsrick Willit 
I em King of Prussia." They then remil 
him that he promised to tell them who be| 
sod, after some hesitation end mysterious t 
confidence, Pet, putting hie hind to hie ml 
whispered, “ I am tbe Imperor of Chinj 
don’t tell anybody."

her slipper sod turn it wrong side up upon tbs 
rug. “ Why, Mrs. Mssk-nod-mild, whet ia that 
for P " “ Oh, they eey if you beer e dog howl 
you must teks eff your «tipper end turn it ep." 
“ Well, will your slipper be enough to rave the 
lives of ell in this house, or must rich er e of us 
follow suit P " “ Isn't it ridiculous P” she emd ;

crime which msy be enacted within, be whet but I notietd thet ehe allowed the slipper to re- 
they msy, law cannot enter either to prevent or to : main there until ehe wee quite sure thst the dog 
punish tkeot. Ersry cathedra', meeting heure, bed taken himself off out of bearing. Eren the 
end Jewish synagogue in the kingdom it open, old Dutuhmno believed in thet superstition, for 
sod the law esn enter any hour sod satisfy itself he told n friend, ’• De dog howl tredfull last

The Velocipede/
Tee manie for this new vehicle seems to bs 

spreading rapidly. Tares or four firms in N. York 
bars been alrrsdy estsb ished to manufactura 
bicycles etd tr.cycle» after the model of tbe 
Paritian machine. A velocipedeotie writer fur
nishes the New Yotk Tribune with a three- 
column article on the subject. He thus describes 
the French model :

“ A very short time ago one ol thh Mithsud’s 
Peris bicyclee wae brought to New York as a 
model, end three or four firms are already en
gaged in turning out copies of the original. Toe 
peculiarity of tbe vehicle consiste ia ihe position 
of its two wheels, which are in ihe same line, 
with an interval of from a quarter to a half ao 
inch between them. Tne connecting her on 
which the saddle,» poised, clears tbe front wheel 
by only one or two inches end exten ts from the 
perpendicular steering pieot to e point el most 
abuse the rear hull. Another her joins the first 
•t its junction with the pivot red, and just be
fore it reecbee the tear wheel divides end forms 
two rods, ooe on esch side of tbe wheel, which 
serve to support whet msy tie celled the rser 
axle. To ihe ft n or dr,ting wheel ere studi
ed two pedals or crsr.kr on which to piece tbe 
feet, end by which the vehicle ie props led. A 
handle working on the pivot toi serves both as 
a balancing pole nnd • tiller, end on some velo
cipedes is made to regulate the brake which sets 
upon the rear wheel directly under the raddle.* ;

I cavity of the 
nnd tbi nee

her to every


